
De : transferlathuile [mailto:transferlathuile@interfree.it] 
Envoyé : jeudi 12 février 2004 00:24
À : Elizabeth.Hautefeuille@th.u-psud.fr
Objet : demand de transfers

Dear Miss Elizabeth,

first of all I apologized for my delay in answerring you. We are a transfer company based in La 
Thuile and Aosta city. We are also the Italian partner of ATS-Airport Transfer Service a transport 
company very well knownd in France.  Our company has two types of services: the 1st is private 
transfer and the 2nd is shuttle transfer.

The PRIVATE TRANSFER can be booked by email, by phone or online on our web site www.ats-
italy.net

The client will reserve the car, the minibus or the coach only for his group paying the entire price 
of the transfer.

The SHUTTLE TRANSFER should be booked only online minimum 3 days before the departure and it 
should be paid by credit card. With shuttle service the client will book and pay only the occupied 
seat sharing the cost and the minibus (maximum 16 seats, and from and to Geneva maximun 8 
seats) togheter with other people directed to the same destination. Maximum waiting time in the 
airport is 1 hour.

The shuttle and private services can be booked at any time and day of the week!!!

We can also organized on the base of your client name, flight number, date and time, special price 
for your company. We use to organize transfers'group during conferences and meetings, 
transporting hundred numbers of people at any time and day of the week from and to Geneva 
airport, Malpensa airport and Turin airport which are the most usefull airports to joint La Thuile 
ski resorts.

Herewith enclosed I send you our internet full prices for private and shuttle transfers.

Please keep in touch that we will surely apply you a good discount in view of our collaboration for 
your conference. We can not apply discount on online shuttle transfer bookings!!!

 If you want to book online by yourselves we will give you your username and password and you 
will have automatically the 5% for your company!!!

 



SHUTTLE SERVICE PRICE for La Thuile

PRIVATE SERVICE PRICE for La Thuile from 1 a 16 people (pax) 

    
Milano MXP                          da 1 a 8 posti  € 330,00                  16 posti  €  394,00 
Milano Linate                        da 1 a 8 posti  € 389,00                  16 posti  €  480,00 
Bergamo Orio al Serio        da 1 a 8 posti  € 420,00                  16 posti  €  840,00 
Torino Caselle                      da 1 a 8 posti  € 243,00                  16 posti  €  431,00 
Aosta                                     da 1 a 8 posti  € 75,00                    16 posti  €  150,00 
Chamonix                              da 1 a 8 posti  € 96,00                    16 posti  €  192,00 
Courmayeur                          da 1 a 8 posti  € 39,00                    16 posti  €     78,00 

COURMAYEUR-LATHUILE online       euro 39,00                    booked by phoneeuro 35,00  
LA THUILE-CHAMONIX online           euro 96,00                  booked by phone euro 85,00 
LA THUILE-AOSTA online                     euro 78,00                    booked by phone euro 70,00 

Hoping to has been enough clear, please do not hesitate to contact me for any other clarification you 
need.

Thanking you for contacting us and hoping to hear from you very soon, I remain with my very best 
regards.

Laura VECCHI
Area Manager  ATS-Italy
www.ats-italy.net 
transferlathuile@interfree.it
transfer@lathuile.it
Mobile hone and call center +39.335.67.57.386


